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v Cut out the picture on all four sides
Then carefully fold dotted line 1 Its
entire length. Then dotted line 2.
and so on.Fold each section underneathaccurately. When completed,
turn over and you'll find a surprising
result. Save the pictures.

I THE WEATHER.
/'

~~

West Virginian.j
I 835 Over cast tonight

v
" Tuesday probably

^
Local Readings

Yesterday's weafj?Cj r ther cloudy; temp
| L 1 orature, maximum

52; minimum 27;
precipitation none.

EVENTS TONIGHT.
Diamond Street M. K, c-.urch.Dollar

social by Ladles' Aid Society.
Watson hotel.Recital by pupils of
Mrs. Josephine Haymond.

Howard street. Westminister Guild
of First Presbyterian church meets
with Mrs. Andrew Closson.

Odd Fellows hall . West Virginia
Lodge No. (14, Daughters of Hobecka.

Maccabees hall.Protected Home Cir:Masonic Temple.Fairmont Lodge
A., F. and A. M.

Ill Fairmont avenue.Mountain City
Lodge, G. U. O. O. F.
Red Men hall.Monongabela Camp.
M. W. A.

Knights of Pythias hnll. Maple Grove
Woodmen Circle.

Modern Woodmen hall . Sunshine
Lodge. A. O. D. W. D. of H.
M. P. Temple.The Young Ladies' Aid
V Society of the M. P. Temple will meet

tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

Elks to go to Manni.v)ton.When
the curtain goes up thu evening on

the Elks Circus : t Mannington a

number of Fairmont Elite, will he
found scattered around n the audience
A. big delegation of the t'airmont
boys is being rounded up and a ear
wilt be held for them unit! after the

ft' liertormancH this evening.

Women Want Traction Jcbs.Now
* since the ice 's broker.' .- .areelv a 'lay

passes without a woman applying lo
the Traction company for a position
on the lines of the company. A totalof eight have now applied at the
Fairmont and Clarksburg offices. On

IL-if. application the women fill out the regularapplication for employment and
are told that they will he held as a

reserve and called on when needed.

Cars Bought.Two dump ears for
construction work and an additional

c freight car for the cxprons service
were ordered by the Monongahela

jh/jn Valley Traction company Saturday
afternoon.

rainiing ax oaxxer.vvorK 01 paintlngthe houses at the T!axter mine of
the Monongahela Valley Traction
Company has been started, several of
the houses already having received
their -pleasing coat, of brown with
white trimmings. C. E. Hood and
Willis Straight received the contract
to do the work.

Lodge Organizer Here.Mrs. Clara
Deitz, ot Martin's Ferry. Ohio, state
organizer of the Degree of Honor for

< the state of West Virginia, Is in Fairmontthis week in the interest of the
local chtapter. Mrs. Deitz will go from
Fairmont to Clarksburg. Grafton and
other cities in the northern part of
the state.

New Assistant Auditor.S. E. Miller
expert auditor, formerly with the Auf;dit Company of Fairmont has been
named assistant auditor of the Moi.nongahela Valley Tmrtion Company.
O. F. Lough, auditor of the company.
Is also assistant general manager,

t which latter duties require the bulk of
r his attentions.

J:/% Conductor Kemple Injured.John
E. Kemple. conductor on a work car
of the Monongahela Valley Traction
Company, was bruised about the face
Saturday when he slipped between
two cars at a switch on the EaRt Pnrlr

J.;?,, line. Kemple's car was hauling some
hay from Hickman Run to the Firat
Regiment Camp- and he slipped from

j a bale of hay on which he was standing.At Hospital No. 3 where he was
taken it was discovered his Injuries
were not serious.

Finishing w. U. Office*.Workmen
are today completnig the Interior fur11nishlng of the Western Union headquartersIn the Hennen building. The
furnishings will be in handsome quarterBawed oak and the appointments
will he the finest In any Western Un
Ion office in the Btate.

Home from Uniontown.Mrs. L. F.
McCray returned yesterday from Un.iontown where she was called by the
Illness of her uncle. W. A. Carter, who

. I?. has had an attack of pneumonia but
V who Is now much improved and on the
\ road to recovery.

W. C. T. U. to Meet.The regular
monthly meeting of the Women's Chris;\ tlan Temperance Union for Fairmont
will be held tomorrow afternoon at

tv / ' >:

2:30 In their hall on Flnt street.

Hood* In Mt Clemen*."The hotel
man ha* consented to take my check
(or board and lodging, so I suppose we
are all right now," was the word receivedat the general ottlces of the
Traction company this morning from
Vice President Smith Hood, who with
Mrs. Hood Is taking a little vacation
at Mount Clemens.

Touring Car Upset.A Ford touring
car belonging to the Walter and Hy
land grocery, was upset and damaged
yesterday when a large Cadillac car
belonging to Alec Watson caught a
wheel in passing. No one was hurt
seriously although a woman In the
small car was bruised considerably.
The accident occurred on the road
leading to the First Regiment camp.

Three Month* for Chr.stner . Hoy
Christner. found guilty of Involuntary
man slaughter at the present term of
circuit court, was sentenced Saturday
by Judge Ilaymond to three months in
the county Jail and a fine of J50. The
motion of Christner's attorneys for a
new trial was overruled.

Towers For Power Wires.Great
steel towers have been erected on
each side of the Monongahela river
at Rivesville to carry the high tension
wires of the Monongahela Valley Tractioncompany across the river from
the sub-station at Rivesville to the
inanufacturies of the Monongahela
Powder company. The towers have
something the appearance of largewireless aerials.

Carried Weapon.Tony Kozuv, of
Worthington.is in the county Jail

awaiting a hearing before Justice of
the Peace J. I-ane Jarrish on a chargeof carrying a hllley. lie was sent here
this morning by Justice Parrlsh.

oaay's Legal Transfers.J. M. Bar-
rack, trustee, to J. O. Cottrill, lots 3
and 4 in the Burt addition to Manning- '
ton: consideration $1610. J. L. Hard-
way and wife, to J. 11. Eckles, a par- !
eel of land in the Jackson addition
to Fairmont; $90 and other con3idtt-ations. The following were filed at the countyclerk's office Saturday: J. Aus-tin Price and wife to A. Pearl Wilcox? ]thirty acres of land on Mohan's runin Mannington district; consideration
fl and other valuable consideration.
John E. Tittle and wife to William S.
Day, a parcel of land on Sapp's run tin Grant district: consideration $S00.Moses I.ootnan and wife to James Wat
ter Looman. a parcel of land on Mohan'es run in Mannington district;consideration $1 and other valuub'e
consideration. L. A. Kenan and wife
to Alaison Holbert. a parcel of land
on I'yles Fork of Buffalo creek in
Mannington district; consideration $8.- 700.W. S. Meredith. Scott C. Lowe
and Zella Ponaway. special commissionersto E. L. Billingslea the Sewlckleycoal underlying a parcel of
land on Aeverliaugh creek in Lincoln
district; consideration $2.7S5.65. ,N".
('. rrlmm and wife to Absalom Ilolliert.a parcel of land on Pedes Fork
of Buffalo creek in Mannnigton dir.jtrict; consideration $S32.50. Hugl.
Morris and wife to Perry Varner a

i pnruui 01 mnu on i^ime raw Paw
[ creek in Paw Paw (list rict; consid!eration $1 and other valuable consideration.Hiawatha Mead and wife to
Kliza L. Morris, et al. trustee of the
Fairmont Lodge. Royal Order of Moose
a parcel of land on Jefferson street ir.
the city of Fairmont; consideration
$5,500 J. V. Pride and wife to Louis
I. Satterfleld. et al. a parcel of land
in Winfield district; consideration $1;
and other valuable consideration.

Marriage Licenses. Marriage liIcenses were issued at tne county
clerk's office today to the following
couples: John T. Gibson, age 25, and
Josephine Johnson, aged 21. both colIored. residents of Farmington. ThomasBurnes. age 36. and Martha Nlcklin.
age 25. both of Farmington.

Rebekah to Meet.West Virginia
chapter No. 64. Daughters of Rebekah,
will hold the regular meeting this eveningat 7:30 o'clock in Odd Fellows
hall. There will be an initiation ceremonyand it is desired that all the
staff officers be present. Visitors
will be at the meeting from Manningtonand Farmington.
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AMERICAN FL
NUMBE

Present three of thoso coupons e
of The West Virginian with 98c cast
with sewed stripes, guaranteed fast c

Realizing the need of every family In
Flag to display on patriotic holidays, ^

number of our readers at ridiculously s

price of flags has almost doubled in tl
to dip 3 of the above coupons consecc
The West Virginian office with 98 ceni
cents extrn for mailing if not called foi
To those desirina It we will furnish

holder, all packed with the flaa complet
additional.

I

FIRST PICTURE OF FREN

First picture of Peronne, France, t <
la'e by the Germans before they left i
habitants is left In the city.

iOlifFor
IDE VALLEY GEM

Coat Makes Better Time
Than the Railroads
From Pittsburgh.

Since the road leading to the wharf
lias been placed inia condition permittingof teams hauling medium sized
loads away from the Valley Gem land
ing. the freight brought into Fairmont
md carried out on tne Plttsburgn Doat
j showing a nice increase. On the
boat's docking here Saturday night;
the little wharf was crowded with the
:»argo unloaded and but little difficultywas experienced in having it removed.
Plans for making the service more

efficient are being completed by the
packet company officials and withj
their announcement it is expected that
another big jump will be shown in the
freight carried. It has been demonstratedthat the Valley Gem can carry
freight for everybody more efficiently
than it oan be brought o nthe railroad
and in a shorter time. With the orderplaced in Pittsburgh the goods is
loaded direct on the boat, 24 hours
later it is on the Fairmont wharf.
There is no shifting about in yards or

being shunted off on a sidetrack.
Two trips yesterday down the river'

and back, each trip with a jammed
boat is what the Fairmont, Morgan-1
town and Pittsburgh packet company
reports today. The manner in which
Fairraonters bate taken advantage of
the Sunday excursions speaks well for
the people as well as for the packet.
It has been shown to Fairmontcrs that
there is no better way to spend a quiet
afternoon or evening than by taking
a seat on the foredeck of the Gem anil
taking in the landscape down the
river.
The Gent left here yesterday afternoonat :i and returned at (1:20 o'clock

i~r» o ,, i >
.MIII ivn ii|.aiii »u a 11. in. aim I uiui uuu

at 11 o'clock. With all this sturdy!
outing the sturdy craft left here on
time this morning laden with freight
for Pittsburgh and intermediate downriverpoints.

Curious and Useful Plant Family.
The nightshade family. Solmuuacad.

ts a most curious and useful one, for
aside from the tomato, potato and tobaccosections, many of the plants
yield poison, yet close species are

edible as the ground cherry, chili pepper,eggplant, pepino, melon pear, etc.

What a Load!
The most powerful Persian enmel,

the one humped kind from the provinceof Khorassnn, can carry a 600poundload at a rate of 20 miles a

day.

rCOUPON
.AG COUPON
:R 10
or.secutively numbered at the office
i and get a beautiful Flag 4x0 feet,
dors.

Fairmont and vicinity for an American
»e I ive arranged to supply a limited
una'.: cost in spite of the (fact that the
in part rew clays. All you need do is
lively numbered and present them at
It in ash and the flag is yours. Ten

7 fort jointed pole with bail, rope and
t- in s neat corrugated box for 67 cents

FRECKLES AND HIS FRII

WE U\S\ PICTURE TAKEN
5 ON TUE DONKEY. Tjr}T ft.Lt SPEAK AT , M (
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CH CITY DEVASTATED
BY GERMAI

i arrive In this country, showing the
It on their retreat to the "Hindenbui

| EAST SIDE I
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Class Will Meet.
The Cheerful Comrades class of the

First M. P. Sunday school will meet
tomorrow* evening at the ltome of Kath
erine and William Shaffer on New-ton
street. At this meeting the class will
complete the arrangements for a musicalto be given Tuesday evening,
A OJ » »1. -1 1-

u «i, ai. iuu cnurm.

Returned Hoir.e.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe- Moran who

have spent the past week in Pittsburgh,returned home Saturday evening.They went to Pittsburgh to consulta specialist in regard to Mrs
Morau'a health.

Called to Bruceton Mills.
J. M. Smith, of State street, is at

Bruceton Mills, having been called
there by the death of Mrs. Smith's father,Mr. McNeary. Mrs. Smith had been
at her father's bedside for some time.

Will Meet Tuesday.
A meeting of the Ladies' Aid Societyof the First M. P. church has been

called for Tuesday afternoon at two
o'clock at the church.

T. A. S. Club.
Mrs. Frank Barnes will entertain

the T. A. S. club on Thursday afternoon.
Went to Bruceton Mills.

Kev. Mr. Feathers is spending a few
clays at Bruceton Mills. Mrs. Feathers
has been there for some time on accountof her father's illness.

Dollar Social Tonight.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the DiamondStreet M. E. church will hold a

dollar social this evening at 7:30
o'clock at the church.

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. Thome and children,

of Morgantown avenue, have returned
from a visit with relatives at Grafton.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Littl j and Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Whitoninn are spending
a few days at Adamslon.

Mrs. Dent llolden and children spent
Sunday with her sister Mrs. L. T.
Toothman at Mill Fall run.
Miss Alta Stout, who '.as been visitingMr. and Mrs. J. S. Pople and family,lias returned to her home at Clarksburg.

l. n

PERSONALS
=u

Mrs. Anna Heflin, the Misses Ella
Primm and Margaret Moran, of Grafton,were the guests of friends here
yesterday.
Mr and Mrs. Garfield Seal and children,of Morgantown, spent Saturday

and Sunday here with Mrs. Seal's parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Watts.
H. S. Cunningham, of Wheeling, was

a visitor yesterday at the home of his
brother, W. S. Cunningham, on Carletonstreet. ,

Miss Virginia Gaskill spent the
weekend in Pittsburgh with her sister,Miss Rose Gaskill, who is a patientin Mercy hospital.
Mrs. Martha Davis, who had been

here to see her sister, Mrs. Jos.
Dougherty who is ill at Cook hospital,
has returned to her home in Charleston.She was the guest while here 01
her cousin, Mrs. Ella Augustus.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wilton, ot Clarksburg,spent Sunday here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin and

daughter, of Clarksburg- rpent Sunday
here with the former's sister. Misses
Bailie and Anna Martin, on Walnut
avenue.

Mrs. Glenn Bams returned Saturdayfrom Pittsburgh where she had
spent several days.

5NDS.(THE PHOTO DIPT
\ Hold

MY father, \? PERFECTLY JTlLllwesover on )l JuST A MlNJTE mainstreet. j i steady-there:

.
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ON THEIR RETREAT!

city left totally destroyed and deso-
*g line." Not a soul of the 5000 inIdMIW;

THROUGHOUT WEEK
Tuesday and Wednesday "

Likely to Experience Rain
Says Forecast.

WASHINGTON*. April 16.The weatherbureau's forecast for the pres- ji
enl week is as follows: c| Middle Atlantic States.Except for |rains Tuesday and Wednesday, the (week will be one of generally lair
weather. Temperatures will average vjelow the seasonal normal, except that v
warmer weather Is probable Monday
and Tuesday.
Ohio Valley and Tennessee.Rains

Monday and Tuesday will be followed
by fair weather until near the end of
tho week, when showers aro again !
probable. Warmer weather the first. .half of the week will bo followed by .

cooler weather after Wednesday.
Region of Great Lakes.Tempera- J.turcs will be low for the season the

greater part of the coming week. Rains ^are probable Monday and Tuesday and
again Friday or Saturday. (

(wilst
MIME III!

Committee in Charge Belt,,,..,,,n/I sarin i
ncrca lTiaii^ fv III VjO "

After Prizes. n
ii

Four entries wore made this morn- v

ing in the flotver and vegetable garden
contest which was inaugurated a few j
days ago by the Civic committee ot the
Woman's club in on effort to encourage fi
thrift and industry in .he cultivation i
of the garden spots of Ihe city and pthus aid in the campaign for civic improvementwhich the committee is con- r
ducting in this city. a
Three of the entries were in the t:

vegetable contest and one in the flower p
contest and from the inquiries coming r]in to tilt committee from various parts |,
of the city the contest will be entered (iinto by large numbeio of people in the
eight wards of the city.

Prizes aggregating $25 will be awardedIn each ward. A first prize of $7.5o
each to the best flower and vegetable
garden made unassisted and a second
prize of $5 each for the flower or vegetablegarden made with small assistancewhile honorable mention will be _

given in each ward for 'he best gar- ~

dens made where help is constantly
employed.

Persons who desire to -nter the con- S
test are urged to do so at once and to I
cimi oAtinntic uitilerl *» thnir utnnlu (I
lound in the daily newspapers and
send same to Mrs. Glenn F. Barns,
First street, Fairmont.

Laying Up a Competence.
Among all material pleasures there

is none so great as that which springs j
from a store laid by for future wants,
especially for the needs of those for
whose well-being you have become re-jsponsible. And when you have gath-
ered that store by steadfastly refusing
thriftless self-indulgence, you have a
satisfaction that outweighs and out-
lasts all (looting Joys. 1 speak from I
my own experience, and I can call to i1
witness thousands of others who hnve I
traveled the same road..Judson Har- {I
mon In Youth's Companion. j^t
VT MAKE A HIT WITH DAI

<JOODMOttN'N6-\
1 VAAVE A PHOTO //""N in i

ofvoub, soiH <r\so! ) = :
THAT \ Too16 ] C7K =
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MONDAY

ALWAYS, lis

UNDES
Selling fop lets money the very
need for ipring and aummer. Oi
unnecessary for you to wait for t

Reduced Prices A
LADIES' NEW SPRING SUITS I
LADIES' NEW SPRING COATS /
LADIES' NEW SPRING ORES!
LADIES' NEW SILK WAISTS t
LADIES' SHOES, OXFORDS AN
LADIES' NEW SPRING HATS
LADIES' NEW SPRING SKIRTS

UKIbinmura

ANOTHER DRESS
(font inued from Pago One)

idyinent there is no department in tin
ntiro camp so efficient, and so meet
ng a real need, as is this branch o
he local Y. M. C. A. It would be i
eal eye opener to those who earl
ear put their money into the Y. M

A. to make a trip to the Camp
nd see for themselves what their moo
y is making possible for the comfor
f the soldier boys. When I say tha
ver 20.000 sheots of writing muteria
rovided without cost to the boys, b;
lie Y. M. ('. A. have already been usei
iy them in writing to the folks a
onte. you can catch a glimpse of tin
alue of the tables and writing facill
les provided in the Y. M. C. A. head
uarters. I say 'Hats Off to Secrelar;
light and Bllckley.
"My third impression grew out o

lie sea of honest and manly faces i
.as privilege to look into yesterda;
lorning, as I preached to them fror.

GRANDMOTHER KNEfl
There Was Nothing So Good fo:

Congestion and Colds
as Mustard

T5..1 _i.f r.i.r .i
uui uiu uici-iuMiiuiicu musiaru-pl.isic
limed and blistered while it acted. Yoi
an now get the relief and help tha
mstard plasters gave, without the plas
L-r and without the blister.
Mustcrole docs it. It is a clear
bite ointment, made with oil o
lustard. It is scientifically prepared
o that it works wonders, and yc
ocs not blister the tendcrcst skin.
Just massage Mustcrole in with th
ngcr tips gently. See how quickl;
: brings relief.how speedily th
ain disappears.
Use Mustcrole for sore thront, bron

Iiitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck
stlima, neuralgia, headache, congesion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbagoains and aches of back or joint«
prains, sore muscles, bruises, chil
lains. frosted feet, colds of tiic clics
it often prevents pneumonia).

[SiLLSUIA ^
- THEATER

DARED!
A WOMAN'S

A melodrama with Virginia Pef
era and two thrilling incidents in
worth seeing.
A gripping story with a deep lov

and photographed.

THE CLOU
Anyone who is famillar with tt

Mann will make a pretty good gt
that the title and the star would
millions laugh with hi sserio-comi

>.).BY BLOSSER.

EVENING, APRIL 16,1917. '
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I ALL WAYS

ELLING
articles of wearing apparel you most
iir low Underselling prices make It
he season end.

Iways Prevail Here
'-T $6.98 to $29.75

VT $3.98 to $18.50
5ES AT $2.98 to $16.50
*T $1.98, $2.50, $3.73, $4.98
D PUMPS AT $1.48 to $4.50

AT $1.69 to $7-50 I
I AT $1.98 to $8.75

By
vr LUW PRICEStIN MlHMUNT

=
the words of Paul the veteran to Tint'
othy the recruit."Endure hardness as
a good soldier of Jesus Christ.' -j"Too much credit cannot be given
to Captain Layman for making possiblethe splendid service yesterday
morning. His influence Is empnatlcaliyin favor of caring for the sp:r;tualwelfare of the boys, while away trom

f home, and church. It means much to
1 the sons whose mothers are anvtous
1 for their moral well being to have them
under the influcnco of such a mau as

>. Captain Layman. My appeal is to
the citizenship of Fairmont to make

t the stay of the boys as pleasant as
t possible, and to build nbout thorn everyI safeguard possible. They are worthy
t of our best efforts."

:!a fine recommendation
; FROM A PROMINENT
'

RAILROAD MAN
E. C. CASTEEL, OF THE EAST 8IDE,

» SAVS KAR-NAK IS A GREAT
| MEDICINE.

r Here Is his statement:."I have been
troubled with indigestion. Had It very .

bad and suffered a great deal. Mybowels have been very Irregular and I
r could not get along without a laxative,
ii "1 have taken ono bottle of Kar-Nak
i and find my condition very much lm.proved. 1 recommend Kar-Nak as a

splendid mediclno. V
"E. C. CASTEEL,

{ "East Side. Fairmont, W. Va."
Kar-Nak Is a modern tonic for old

and young.
ARE YOU nervous, weak, run-dowr..

r half sick, tired', depressed, constipated,
i. sleepless, moody?
J. HAVE YOU headaches, poor appetite,poor circulation, bad liver, pains

In your back?
If you have any of these symptoms.

I take Kar-Nak and note the elegant'

I results that you will obtain. Kar-Nak
is good fur children as well as old

'2 folks.
I Kar-Nak Is sold on a positive guar

antee to produce good results or your '

dollar will be handed bnck. Take a
bottle home today, and 'un no risk, if
it falls to relieve your case, return it
and get your money. No matter what
you have tried before, try Kar-Nak today.Get it at the Mountain City Drug
Co., opposite Court House, or the Hall
Drug Co.. Merchant street..Adv.

ST TOMORROW
TUESDAY

iVIL KATE
REDEMPTION
irson the star. It is by the Fox playtheplay are in themselves features

e theme which is splendidly directed

D PUNCHER
ie fun creating powers of Hank
less at the mirth provoking elements
naturally suggest. Hank Is making I
c antics.

1
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